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e LOCAL EAGLES WILL
ATTEND GRAND AERIE fy"AA' i .j

Member of the local aerie of the
VOTE FOR YOUR CANDIDATE

In the trip to the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition contest. Get

your votes here, by buying
Fraternal Order of Eagle will rub

HALF PRICE SALE
of SUMMER DRESSES

Among the Pendleton people spendshoulders with thousands of their
ing Sunday or the weekend at King'
ham Spring were the following: Dr.
and Mrs. M. S. Kern. Mr. and Mrs. L.
X Vpp, Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Huston.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Luck, Miss Ella BO. !

iCypert, Mr. and Mr. A. H. Cox, Ed
ward D. Neill, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Ell, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Phelps.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gertson, Mr.
Cora E. lane, Miss Gladys Flannagan,
Miss Mildred Finnell, Mr. and Mrs.
Tillman D. Taylor, Miss Daphne HbbsEi yois

brother from all part of the United
State and Canada, at the Gand Aerie
meeting of the order to be held In
Spokane August I to 7. It la expected
that 20 members of local Eagles will
attend the sessions.

That this will be the largest gather-
ing of easterner In the history of
the Inland Empire Is the prophecy
of N. E. Nuzum. chairman of the
arrangements committee at Spokane.
"Our order has a membership of
more than 400,000," state Mr. Nu-lu-

"and the annual meeting pro-
vides an outing and trip for thou-
sands of our members every year.

"From the time the meeting opens
on Monday, August 2. until midnight
the following Saturday Spokane will
hum. Spokane Is arranging to stage
the best features of the Pow Wow or
summer carnival held In Spokane in
1913. This task will be made, easy

Swearingen, Mis Eglantine Moussu
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clarke and son
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fletcher and
children, Miss Velva Mansfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Shuborem, Mrs. Frank P.
Round, Will Lane. Dean Shull, J. C,
Nell. A. M. Despain, George Haw, Hei-
nle Schloesher, Ed Barr, A. Skinner
George Perlnger, Carl Peringer,
Charles Selgfrled and Fred W. Lamp- -

kin.
Among others there were the folbecause of the presence of numerous

They are Pure, Wholesome and Nutritious.

Try an Order of

Choice Pork Roast Fancy Rolled Rib Roast
Roast Leg of Lamb Eastern Pressed Ham
Fancy Leg of Veal Boiled Ham

Summer Sausage, Bologna, Frankfurters, Etc.

OREGON MARKET
J. S. ROGERS, PROP.

Phones 600 and 601.

imlfnrmpd mflnhliiff iliiha hMiuls ,u n'
Walla Walla U R. R.ami chorus of Eaeles from all Darts Dunnington.

This pecicl Mile offers value not to be had
elsewhere. A very choice assortment, all the most
wanted new styles in dainty, cool materials, such
as lawn, voile, nets, etc Trimmings are of lace,
ilk and ribbons.

READ THE PRICES.
$6.00 Dresses, Reduced to $3.00
$7.50 Dresses, Reducecd to $3.75
$10.00 Dresses, Reducced to $5.00
$15.00 Dresses, Reduced to $7.50
$20.00 Dresses, Reduced to $10.00
$27.50 Dresses, Reduced to $13.75

HEAVY CANVASS
For tents, sleeping porches, harvest sheets, etc.,

712 oz. to 11 oz., 29 to 40 in. wide. Very strong
and a regular rough weather canvass, The yard

to 25.
HANDKERCHIEF LINEN

Finest quality handkerchief linen, 36 in. wide,
sheer weight, for handkerchiefs, waists and dress-
es. The yard 65 to $2.00

PLAIN SATIN DAMASK
Finest quality plain satin damask. All linen, 54

and 72 inches wide, for fancy work, lunch and
dinner sets; also plain satin damask napkins. Reg-

ular dinner size. You can work on these during
vacation. Economically priced.

KIMONA SILKS
Of real Japanese designs and kimona silk, all

colors and combinations, 36 inches wide. The
yard 75 to 25

PARASOLS
A few of the best ones left, this includes all par-

asols, the season's newest colorings and shapes.

U MaJoney. A. A.of the country. The down town Herring. Gladys
theHohn' J- - R Bnhill, Miss Jane Mc- -streets are to be turned over to

merrvmaker for four days, com- - 'nn'. urrora Mill, Mrs. c. U htlll
mencing Tuesday, August 3. On that D' et"1' Maud atl. Mr- - B

dav 60 quartets of Eagles from as Nlchol. J. M. Crawford, C. H. Craw,
munv rltim. will n In aong ford-M-

ls8 s"s'e Crawford, Geo. W
Roberts, Frank Bucket, D. M. Keck,competition In the open air. This!

.... ansa wrace i'orn. fhi .invee pncontest will be continued UW! IUUI - -- ... , .

rf.iva mi the lending hotels, cafes and ". i. iuei.au, rt. jonnson. M.Mos- -

nubile meetings er-
-

D- - Kauffman, Mrs. J. J. lfauff
The Eagles' bands will engage in iScholl,

i""?P.hi"e ,KJ,U"ma"'J
C. Carter Smith, Gilbert Parka similar contest on Wednesday mor

larly those recommended as substi-
tutes for meut, such as vegetables
fish, eggs, milk, butter, cheese andWlnams. A. J. Mason, L. Heiberger

and wife.ning. In the afternoon the Pacific
coast parade will take place, with

flr. ....,1 mw ane.tmulur feature ' v '"" ami pariy,
sugar, are steadily becoming more'
expensive. Speculation of the most'
unprecedented sort Is again In evi. . .... . ..,. .,. ' U. T. Willahy and wife. C. A. Siennn.

.
" . " " ; Thos. O.ilkey W. C. Russell. W. It. dence In the potato market. Potaaeries oi me oruei. i ne uu ni "v

toes stored for price manipulationsclosed with a grand ball, fireworks

peace and tranqlllty of the neighbor-
hood In the vicinity of MUwaukle
street and Marlon avenue early yes-

terday morning while coming in n.

machine with their wive after a visit
to a Clackamas county roadhouse.

Maybe Judge Stevenson thought
the same thing because he allowed
the three to go without punishment
when the case was heard this morn-
ing. Patrolman N. M. Jonea had ar-

rested the party and he charges that
they were singing and that the noiso
could be heard for half a mile. In
court this morning were the men'
wives nnd all denied the patrolman
story, ,

had to be unloaded ln the spring and
sold at low prices to dealers who In

turn are realizing profits of 200 ti
300 per cent.

"It Is now announced that the fed

Harder.
Milton Cyril P. Sikes, J, X. Stone

G. W. Miller.
Weston C. U Hyatt. Robel. Proud,

fit, Fred G. Dupuls.
Helix ('has. Alspach and family
Heririteton R. O. Bonn and wife

G. W. Ftohn and wife.
Philadelphia Pa. Marlam Hute

Mna-are-t X. Hance.

eral council is to Increase the maxi

display and the finals of the band
contest, all at Natatorium park.

"The official Eagles' parade will
be held Thursday morning, participat
ed in by thousands of uniformed
members. In the evening high ear-niv-

will reign at the Murdl Gras pa-

rade and celebration, closing with a
confecttl batle in which the public
will take part.

"On Friday morning every Eagles'
drill team will compete in a drill con

mum prices of grain, which already
are from 30 to 40 per cent higher
than ln time of, peace. Bread, the
all Important food, I to cost the peoFarmersvllle, Tex. Delia and Mr.

July Clearing Sale
MOTOR COATING

A rough, harsh weave linen suiting, 36 to 43
inches wide. Comes in the natural color. Just the
cloth for motor coats and outing suits 50 to 85

PONGEE SILK
A real genuine imported pongee silk. Best

quality for the money. Nothing wears or washes
better. The yard 50? to 75

tie Lovell.

Mrs Kyle Ixng Is recovering from
test. That evening the visitors will a severe attack of tonsllltis.
be given a glimpse of pioneer western

lYrtimncni Muscular Strength can-
not exist where there is not blocd
strength. Young men giving attention
to muscular development should beitr
this In mind. Hood' Baraparllla
give blood strength and build up
the whole ayatem. Adv.

ple more. This will arouse indigna-
tion In the widest circle.

"In the name of the working clas.i
upon whom the war already has Im-

posed great sacrifice, we protest
any increase of price fixed in the
provision markets and effective pro-

tection for the people against food
harpieB. We demand that, without
regard to the profit of producers and

life. A secret order, 'The Knight of! Mrs William M. Slusher of this
th Pack Saddle,' has been organized ltv and her daughter, Mrs. Freder- -

by Spokane citizens to reproduce an ,ck Gulick of Portland, have a col
eaily day mining camp with all lt taK" a' St aside for the summer,
features. Every effort is being made!The Peoples Warehouse

dealers, moderate maximum pricesto make this true to thetraditions of Kv- K. Snyder and family, ac-th- e

e mining camp companled by Mrs. Snyder's mother
"The Coeur d'AIene a..rle will be'""'1 ''rother, left today by auto for

Where it Pays to Trade for food be fixed on a basis assuring
adequate protection of the people
and excluding all enrichment at the
expense of the people's food supply.

Wallowa county to spend the monthhost on Saturdav, August T at a day
of water sports and steamer excur-- l "' AuKU!,t- Th,' wl'l cumP !n the
Kion R"rB' npar Lostine. The storing up of supplies In order tostanding $175,000 of unpaid warrants

manipulate prices must be presented
by appropriation and compulsory sale.

ship I'xnrn faixe iw,
ATTACKS GERMAN DIYEIt

HERLIN, July 2. The Deutsche
Tage Zeltung ay that according fofficial reports, at 11 o'clock on

of July 20, 18 mllea east or
the Firth of Forth, a (lerman subma-
rine stopped an 800-to- n steamer fly-

ing the Danish flag. Suddenly
opened fire with two guns.

She hauled down the flag after the-firs- t

alvo but continued to fire, with-
out showing a flag.

Only after the fifth or aixth alto
was the British ensign hoisted. Th
submarine escaped this attack.

"The railroads have granted reduc-
ed rates of fare and one-thir- for the
round trip to Spokane fo this meet-
ing. The rates cover all of the north,
west and British Columbia and

"We urge party comrades through

consists of Oregon, Washington. Alas-
ka and part of California.

While nt the Yakima reservation
Dr. Frachtenburg Interviewed the last
member of the Tualatin Indians who
were the strongest tribe of the rata- -

for which no other provision has
been made except In the assessments
against these four delinquents. This
has lowered the value of county pa-

per to 95 cents, on the dollar.
out Uermany to fight the food har-
pies by every means In their power.
Representatives of labor In the legis

Mrs Robert N. Stanfleld and
daughter. Barbara, are spending n

week at Lehman Springs.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. McCorinmach.
who have Just returned from an ex-

tended visit In California, went out
to their summer home at Lehman
Springs today.

pooia Indians Inhabiting the Willam-- 1 latures must above all exert every In-

fluence to assure a supply of food to
the people at nonexorbltant prices.'Worm Cause Many Children's His.

Worms, by thousands, rob the

KOCTHEKX PACIFIC ASKS
FOR RETVRX OF TAXES

COQVILLE, Ore. July 26. As a
result of Judge Wolverton's decision
involving the land of the Southern
Oregon companj;, most of which are
in Coo county. In which he followed
the United State supreme court in

the Oregon & California land grant
cue. the attorneys for the Southern
Oregon company Saturday filed suit
In the circuit court of Coos county to
recover the $15.924 on deposit with
the county treaurer for taxes for 1911
1912. 1913 and 1914.

Pending the final disposition of

their lands the company had depos-

ited these taxes with the condition

ette valley. The Indian, who is call-
ed Louis Conoyer, was working for
a man near the reservation. While
working his territory Dr. Frachten-
burg makes his headquarters at

STKVKXSON (H KHUK)KS

DISCO VF.RS ORIGIN OF
THE WORD CEIJI.O

PORTLAND. Ore., July 26. Celilo
the place where the river cuts into

the bank.
Dr. Leon P Frachtenburg, of the

Smithsonian Institution, who return-
ed to Portland yesterday, said on a
recent trip Into the Yakima fnj'.n
reservation he had gathered Indian
lore which enabled him to give that

child of nourishment, stunt Its growth
cause constipation, indigestion, ner-
vousness, irregular appetite, fever and
sometimes spasms. KIckapoo Wormi
Killer gives relief from all these. One!
fourth to one of these pleasant can-- !
dy lozenges, taken as directed, kill:

JOYKIDH WITH WIVES

PORTLAND, Ore., July 21. Joy

GERM AX SOCIALISTS IX
PROTEST OVER HIGH PRICKS

BERLIN, July 24. The executive
committees of the socialist party and
of t!ie federation of socialist labor

:.STKIIX TKXXIS CHAMPIONS
MECT IX HOSTOX TODAY

rbllng with your own wife at 2:30
o'clock In the morning is not u bad
as Joy riding with some one else's
wife, according to Attorney Richard

and remove the worms, regulate your

Her In On Thin.
; belim a r.n should be nasler

.n hi own houke."' said the newly
married m::n. "There can be only-on- e

head li 1 family and I mein i
I IV

' That's a ver) good IJvi" answer-t- d

hi friend, who had been married
nore years thin the other had lived.

A ifer.' g ' d Mei idee . Ilae mil
sponen to your wife aboit It?"

the construction to the origin of the wordthat If it lost possession of son, In defending J. S. Turnbull, Tt.

child's bowels and restore It health! lml"ns h"ve unitPd ln a "rot,,,,t lo
and vitality. Get an original 25d tl,e minis"'' "t Interior against
box from your druggist. Don't en- -'

any ri,e ,n ,he m",lm"m Prl,,e" of
daneer vour child's health an fix..,.! r"!n Hn(1 flur- H ha "n intlmat- -

BOSTON, July 26. The eastern
doubles and the 25th annual Long-woo- d

Tournament for singles, under
E. Tenen and L. E. (libson In poliolands the taxes should be returned. Celilo. and throw a little additional

Since the company cannot collect light on a controversy which held ...- ... ...... I ., TV. ha, Ivwujfc niin in,., it ijiii,. nir iiiii-- c i.i.the auspices of the United States! when so sure and simple a remedvi ed 't"' wi" b" an '"'i'1"'"" when themore than 2 SO per acre for the land, sway during the opening of the Celilo been charged with disturbing the;
Lawn Tennis asociatlon and the Long, can be had. Adv. i r' l,''l council adopts the new regu- -

it seeks to have the entire tax for canal, ...,,,,,. . liitions for the conservation and thecommence today
j (l8tl.ihtlon of this w, harvwlt. Theat Longwood. MR R GENERATIONS executive committee of the federation t THE TREE TRIMMER KNOWS WHERE TO LOOK FOR TOBACCO

7 CaTl C TAr'TlAkiM r.r. r AT Till-- . DAI.I.KK, publishes in the Vorwaerts a manl- -A. X. Williams, sevond champion of
This, festo "against food harpies."the United States, will take part In j

inr. u. i.i.i.. lire.. . n v ! i.Tmr i ..

the past four years returned. Dia- - Dr. Frachtenburg said that he had
trict Attorney Liljequist intends to learned from an old Klickitat Indian
carry the case through to the United the origin of the word Celilo. The old
States Supreme court if necessary. Indian told him that the original

In addition to this $156,000 there name for the falls of that name wps
are three more large companies Selilakt, pronounced with the "kt"
whose taxes are delinquent. The almost silent. The word In Klicql- -

Oregon V California delinquent tax- - tat means the place where the river
e amount to another $100,000 and cuts Into the bank,
the Kinney properties on Coos Bay Dr. Frachtenburg's work for the
and the Boutin timber tract all anoth- - Smithsonian Institution consists pri- -

er $90,001. making nearly $350 00n Ir. marily oi a study of the Indian tribes

(ep: And io qive ons oT)

takinc; or--
(JV 7H "At

A
the tournamct and Mr.w E Mc- - generations present a "a f.n - "e"r" ZLoughlln. and whose , lly reunion in this city, when Mrs. inJ ''e plrerc.ss
defeat of Brook and Wilding In the i E. A. Kii knian the eldest of the r I

p
? T ,

international matche last fall is four who U m ' T V V
.till freh l n.ln,, i ...r.i ..J ! , . . ?"U" "''""'", almost .i per cent under the ruth- -

lees exploitation of the situation cans,
ed to the scarcity of swine and cattle

rinswu.K challenffe cup. which iVj pry.. The four ar Ms
hdllk .Mfinv nthTM tf the fnmnif i.1 l. ..

olaver, .re evoeci.,i i . .J "K" " J and the rise continue Theconsumpdelinquent taxes charged against four In his territory with a view to obtain - i. '11111, hkcii t,j; irs. Lnaries r.oi.
ing their history, tradition, languarej These tournaments are. open tion of this Is so important food pro

duct h)is become thereby almost ancompanies. aged 26 and tieraldine Rothery, a:,'cd
About half of this is county taxes and customs for preservation and members of clubs belonging directly) . ,s Rntherv mul Mrs h,,..! , mposlslilllty in the widest circles.

- - .... . .loiiiiiai siiiisriiiieiu ever since u i

report Just published, there is out- - origin of the Indians. His territory i T. A. the paper started. 'All other food products, partiru- -

LUSITANIA LEAVING NEW YORK ON LAST TRIP

B
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. o : 4A AI"AN you arc not alone in your dc-1- V

A sire for a clean, small chew that
will give you real tobacco satisfaction.

That's why men are glad to get the Real
Tobacco Chew. Then when they've got it,
the natural thing to do is to tell a friend

so he can get the Real Tobacco Chew.
A little chew of pure, rich, mellow tobacco seasoned

ontl sweetened just cn'iujli cuts out so much of the
grinding and spitting.

THE HEAL T0EACC0 CHEW IS NOW CUT TWO WAYSII 19
- ,

W-- LUI B 10N0 SHRED. RiGHT-CU- IS SHORT SHBED
to .

"if 54U f jefl. 2 i
1 a I ake less than the old size chew. It

will be more satisfying than mouthful of ordinary
tobacco. Just take a nibhle of it until you find the
trcniith chew tint suits you, then ice how easily andevenlv the real tithm. ttt i

w . . . !. Ill 1 , ' ' , h

- llu I HI AMI IV.- - U r'li. '
, . ,.v vuinci, iidw ii lansne.how much less you have to spit, how few chew you

take to he tohocco satisfied. That' why it it TH
- ., UUIIa ,esI m me eni

1 ne lasie oi pure, rich tobacco does not need to be covered up. A
ficcss of licorice and sweetening makes you spit too much.

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

((Notice how the salt brings
out the rtcb tobacco taste.))

WEYMAN-BRUTO-
N COMPANY, 50 Union Square, New York Gfr

(BUY FROM DEALER 0R5END IOSTAMPSTOUs


